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Extradition Honored Gov. Earl

a

Phil Steinboch
Waits Again
In Fence Deal

; Philip Stembock, who waited
for more than two months to get
council authority to build a fence
around his metal scrap I yard on
the Salem waterfront and only
two 'weeks for withdrawal of the
permit eventually granted to him,
faces another wait today. t

The case of the city building in-
spector against Stembock, who re-
fused to remove the fence when
the council 'decided the permit
had been issued In violation of the
city building code, failed to come
to - trial Friday because ' jurors
could not be served. J

"Well- - start drawing again

InterVGity
Fcllowcliip! Meets
On "WU Campus

! Speakers at ,4he- - Inter-Varsi- ty

Christian Fellowship Friday on
the Willamette campus included
Stacey Woods, fsecretary of the
North American ;IVCF, Carl
Faulkner,, missionary to the Jews
in Europe, and! Alice LEeid, staff
member for Washington groups
and -- a worker in! India for five
years. Woods, was speaker for the
opening session Jin the evening.

! Catherine Alexander, secretary
of the Oregon jgrbups, will lead
the oevotionals this: morning, and
Miss Reid will introduce the new
IVCF Bible studies. Clark Robb
will be toastmaster for tonight's

nquet at the Marion hoteLrThe conference j will! close with
a dinner tomorrow following com-
munion services led by Dr. E. Fox.
Students in chafge of the confer-
ence include Mabel Fox, general

WV Alumnus
Due Off Press

The third quarterly Issue of the
Willamette Alumnus will be in
tiie mail . Monday, according to
Murco Ringnalda, editor. Sponsor-
ed by Willamette university to
keep alumni in closer touch with
events on .the campus, the new
edition deals with the navy- - pro-
gram. ',

Sharing Che news with the naval
unit is the Institute of American
History and Civilization held on
the v campus this summer.-- T h e
institute, had as speakers Dr. Wil-
liam Warren Sweet of Chicago,
Governor Earl SnelL and Ernest
Haycox, author of stagecoach." t

Personal news of alumni is be-
ing stressed this issue, according
to Ringnalda. Mrs. Helen Mur-doc- k,

alumni secretary, has gath-
ered information from newspaper
clippings and letters telling of ac-

tivities of the graduates.
The third edition is somewhat

late because of the change in se-
mesters and will be the last one
for the year. Publication date for
the fourth issue will be in

Owens TTarns
Of LetdovTi
In Defense

Suspension of some defense re?
strictions on the Pacific coast does
not "warrant the assumption, ap-
parently j held by .many 'persons,
that a letdown In civilian defense
precautions Is justified, Jerrold
Owen,: state civilian defense' co-

ordinator,, said 'Friday.
Prominent personalities quoted

by Owen as sharing' the opinion
that r civilian defense activities
should be continued include Maj.
Gen. U, S. Grant chief of protec-
tion division, national office of
civilian - defense; Prime- - Minister
Mackenzie King of Canada, ,Lt
CoL Thomas G. Thompson, for-
mer director of the war depart-
ment civilian protection school at
Seattle, and Lt Gen. Delos C. Em-
mons, commanding. Western de-
fense command. ; '

The probability of an Invasion
in force on this coast is now much
smaller than It was a year and a
half ago," Lt Gen. Emmons said.
"There still exists, however, the
danger of sabotage, raids by small
landing parties, air attacks from
carrier-bor-ne airplanes and sub-
marine bombardmen t Though the
enemy forces involved may be
small and though they may be
acts of desperation, these forms
of attack can do substantial dam-
age unless essential steps 'are tak-
en to prevent or limit the dam-
age." v

Alice Small estate; claim , of
Inez Heater for $1880 is rejected
by Executrix ZeUa Webb, : . -

- George W. Woods estate; order
appoints Robin D. Day as admin-
istrator of . estimated - estate - of
$2000. ; - ;

Laban Richard Steeves, Robert
Wade Steeves and Thomas Watson
Steeves guardianship; order ap-
proves settlement agreement and
authorizes Guardian Mary . Ellen
Steeves to deliver, agreement to
US National Bank, of Portland,
trustee. ,

I Walter . Downing estate; order
sets January. 3, 1944, for hearing
on final account of adniinistrator
Benjamin .B. Goodman. .

John D.. Thomas estate; order
authorizes sale of real estate. .,

Harry r Bj" Nelson ; estate; ' order
appoints "Jessie Nelson as admin-
istratrix 1 and appraisers Martin
Rostvald, L. E. Bliven and J. P.
Jenson of an estimated $5000
estate.

Clara M. Morris estate; order
authorizes payment of all remain-
ing assets to G. L. Morris, execu-
tor and heir, and discharges exe-
cutor.

Cecelia Larsen estate; notice of
inheritance tax shows payment
amounting to $269.49 on estate of
$33,911.60.

. L. A, Bundy estate; order sets
hearing, on final account of exe
cutrix Elinor Bundy for January
17. 1944.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Pvt James W. Baker, 18, Ft

Lewis, soldier, and Edna Mae Ben-

nett 16. 1231 Franklin street
West Salem.

Lloyd J. Klook, 24, Salem, sol-

dier, and Alice E. Collie, 18, 344

chairman; Maryf Hougendobler, in
1 im ' L.-i-

-i! J t :

Wtmsch, registrar
I

Caniy Fariii Home
Burned Monday
I WOODBURnI-- 1 Miss! Marjorie
Church, girls physteal educatiom
instructor at Wodburn higla
school, has been absent from her
classes this week. The, farm home
of her parents, near. Canby, caught
fire during the nigh wind of Mon-
day night and was burned to the
ground. All household effects were

. Five power poles in the McKee
district east- - of Woodburn were
blown down in the- Monday night
gale, and a barn was flattened in
the Hall .addition to the west
Tress throughout the region were
stripped of thejlr j leaves. Torren-
tial rains followed! the wind and
h a v;e continued intermittentlr
since.

Woodrow - Wilson Jones; no
PUC permit; $10 and costs.

Charles Edwin Howell; void
foreign license; $4S0 and costs.

John Roy Zetterberg; larceny;
given 24 hours to plead; commit-
ted to jail on failure to post $250
bafl.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Jerry Willoughby, Portland;

operating motor vehicle while
under influence of intoxicating
liquor; given 24 hours to enter

fplea; committed to jail on failure
to post $250 ban.

Marjdrie B. Merriott 1226
North 16th street; violation of ba-
sic rule; $7.50 fine. -

North Church.

JUSTICE COURT
William Loren Wiederkehr; vi-

olation of basic rule; 10 and
costs.

j

cntctnrr court
Bert Wesley Trosper vs., Mary-Virgi- nia

Trosper; motions ask or-

der of default and place on trial
docket. : , :;:- - ';V !;

Lucille Shadley vs. Albert L.
Shadley; motions ask order of de-
fault and place on trial docket. ."

V Melvin M. Grover vs. Wanra
Grover; application asks place on
trial docket. ?

Eva E. Leonard vs. Monte Leo-

nard; order default and applica-
tion asks place on trial docket.

G: A. Mortimer vs. Stella Bow-e- n;

application, asks place On trial
docket .' . : ;

' '
. ' . :' :

Ellen F. Whitney, vs. James R.
Whitney; order default

S. J. Schmidt vs. H. E. Wallace;
motion asks. place on trial docket

" Ralph Olson vs. State Industrial
Accident commission; answer to
amend complaint denies portions
of complaint admitting 'or qualify-
ing the remainder.

Edna Boling vs. C. A. Boling;
answer admits and denies certain
portions of complaint

PROBATE COURT
. J. A. McClain estate; order ap-

proves final account of executor
J. Deo McClain, closes estate and
discharges executor. Receipts of
heirs L. F. McClain, Altha Irene
McAllister, J. Deo McClain, Mil-
ton A. McClain and Oral McClain
Gossan show distribution of full
shares.

Wesley H. Jackson estate; order
approves final account of Admin-
istratrix Alice M. Jackson and or-

ders disbursement of funds.
Flora Clark estate; appraisers

Mine Hall, Earl Brunk and E. H.
Thompson set estate value at $19,-795.- 54.

File Assumed Business Name
N. Philip Goldstein has recorded
with the county clerk an assum
ed business name certificate, "Phil-
lips Military Supply Company

V

WARREN POHLE

CARL WALTER
. Manager

I Foimd

' Members Added - New mem-fee- rt

of the Salem chamber of
commerce announced in the
weekly bulletin in c 1 u d e Don
Doerfler; Chris Kowitz, Salem
Justice of the peace; E. J. Calla-
han, manager of J. W. Copeland
Yards, West Salem; Arthur Brad-
ley of Bradley . Furniture Mart;
Eugene Hart of Bud's Place; Boy
Hitchcock, division - superinten-
dent of DeLaval Pacific company;

Harold CV' Davis,- - boys' secretary,
"and T. Vernon Merrick, associated
"boys' secretary at r the YMCA;
Xouis W. Thompson of . Thomp-
son's Shoe Repair "shop; Charles
H. Strickfaden, manager Capitol
Lumber company; W, rR. New-my- er.

Surge Dairy Supply; A. S.
Hussey, Red Cross Drug store;
George K. Aiken, state budget of-

ficer; Glenn H. Woodry, , Woodry
. Auction Mart; Paul F. Burris, at-
torney; L. S. " Blensley, General
Feed & Grain company; Guy E.
Irwin, Irwin's Slaughter . House;
John A. Olson, commander Capi-
tal post No. 9, American Legion;
George R. Duncan, circuit judge;
Thomas W. Burkett, Burkett Ad-
vertising, Inc.; Louis Hanigar,
Senator Confectionery.

Dance tonight, Salem armory.

Woodry wants furniture. Ph. 5110.

Kay Sees Fickens Thomas
Kay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ercel
Kay of Salem, who is attending

'Fordham university in New York
as part of his army training pro-
gram, recently visited in Phila-
delphia with Robert Pickens, son
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Pickens of
'Salem. Young Pickens is assistant
superintendent of a rayon mill in
the Quaker city, while his father
is secretary-treasur- er of the Kay
Woolen Mills here. He is a grad-
uate of Salem high school and
completed his education in an
eastern textile school following
two years work at University of
Oregon.

Modern, well made painted or un-pain- ted

furniture, shop R. D.
Woodrow's, 345 Center street.

Coart Hears Petition A peti-

tion asking the county to take
over the ' roads in the Lone Oak
Village on the edge of. Salem was
heard by the county court Friday.
The promoter of the village, Rich
Reimann, and some of the village
residents werepresent at the hear-
ing, Reimann asked that the coun
ty engineer estimate the cost of
improving the roads to meet coun
ty specifications and agreed to ad-
vance the money. Work on the
roads would be done- - whenever
feasible. No action was taken on
Reimann's proposal but the court
agreed to send the grader to grade
22nd street at the expense of
Reimann....-- '

Insurance of all kinds. Becke,
Wadsworth, Hawkins and Rob-
erts, Guardian Bldg., Salem.

Ration Holder Held Esther
Corbin, Portland, arrested in Sa-

lem early Friday morning on a
charge of drunkenness, held in
her possession at the time of the
arrest 12 food ration books issued
to persons of other names, on
some of which erasures and re-

writing were . visible, city police
here revealed. The books were
turned over to the OPA while the
Corbin woman was held pending
posting of bail.

. Woodry repairs stoves. Ph. 5110.:

. Called to Fires An empty
shanty-lik- e house in the 500 block
of Columbia avenue was partially
destroyed Friday afternoon by a
fire which had its origin inside
the building.. City firemen believ-
ed children or transients might

. have started the blaze accidentally
while smoking there. A defective
flue was the cause of a fire alarm
at 10:05 aim. Thursday, when fire-
men were called, to 724 North
Church street. : i

1933 4 door Ford deluxe sedan.
- Rubber, motor and body excellent

condL, radio. Ph. 23431. --

(dbltuary
Weeds.- ".

In this city December 1, George
W. Woods, late resident of route
9, Portland. Announcement of
services later by W. 1 Rigdon
company.

Xets
Hans J. Keis, late of M24 SW

37th street, Portland, at a local
hospital December 3. Survived by
wife, Mrs. Celia B. Reis of Port-
land. Shipment has been made by
Clough-Barri- ck company, to J. P,
Finley & Son of Portland for ser
vices and interment

Snell on Friday authorized the
extradition of W. R. Tramilli, who
is wanted in Missouri on a charge
of obtaining money by false pre
tenses. He is under arrest in Port
land.' The governor has asked for
the return of Robert Frank Stie-gle- r,

now under arrest in Nevada,
who is a parole violator from the
Oregon state' penitentiary. At the
time of his parole Stiegler ' was
serving a term for larceny in a
building. " . '
Woodry wants cars. Ph. 5110.

Movies at Legion Meet A spe-
cial showing of the motion picture
"Land of! Liberty will be a fea-
ture of the meeting Monday night
at 8 o'clock in the Eagles' hall of
Capital Post No. 9, American Le-
gion, Commander John Olson has
announced. The business meeting
will start promptly at the regular
time and will be brief to allow
time for showing the picture.

4 ; - - - '
.

Attention all Knights of Pythias:
Central Lodge will hold their an-
nual pre-Christ- social and
dinner at the Fraternal Temple,
447 Center, Wed, Dec 8, 7 P.M.
All Knights and --wives, Pythian
Sisters and husbands and all vis-
iting members and K. P. service
men are invited and urged to at-

tend, j ;

, -

Sick Chamber Speaker Emil
G. Sick, civic leader in Seattle,
will be the speaker at the Salem
chamber j of commerce luncheon
Monday noon. He is a former
president of the Seattle chamber
of commerce, owner of the Seat-
tle, baseball club in the Pacific
Coast league, and the head of a
number of brewing companies.
Sick interests recently acquired
majority control of the stock of
the Salem Brewery.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

i

Hemes Dangerous More than
64 per cent of accidents occur in
the home, Lewis Arena, chairman
of the state industrial accident
commission, declared Friday.
Arena said approximately 7000
farmers of Oregon are taking ad-
vantage .of the workmen's com-
pensation law, with a majority of
them paying the minimum fee.
The lumbering industry is the
most hazardous occupation under
the accident commission.

Dance tonight, Salem armory.

Three Industrial Deaths Three
fatalities, 1424 accidents and 16
claims for occupational disease
benefits were reported to the state
industrial ' accident commission
here in the week ended December
2. The fatalities involved Norman
M. Barber, Corvallis, mechanic;
Peter F. Mescher, Drain, logger,
and Wilbert A. Brattain, Lebanon,
truck driver.
LuU florist. Ph. 9592. .1276 N. Lib.

Move Gay Line County Engi
neer N. C. Hubbs and Bridge Fore--
man Ted Kuenzi superintended
the arrangements for moving a
guy line at Wheatland ferry Fri-
day. The new support is expected
to make the ferry more secure
during high water.

i :

Grant Payments Made Two
payments in the amounts of
$3271.96 and 312,722.80 from the
O & C land grant fund have been
received by the county treasurer,
Sam Butler. The larger payment
is to be divided among the school
districts which have O & C land
in their boundaries. The smaller
goes into the county general fund.

Bon huer club dance, Fraternal
Temple,' Saturday, Dec. 4. Good
music

First Aid Kit Stolen Mrs. A.
Hunt, 2165 Berry street, has re-
ported to city police the theft of a
first aid kit from her automobile,
while it stood parked at Cross and
Summer streets Thursday night

Towsend Meeting Central
Townsend Club No. will con-
vene in Fraternal Temple, 445
Center street, Saturday night at
8 o'clock. A social hour will be
held after the business meeting.

Turkey shoot, Sunday p.m., Dec.
5. Everybody welcome, Salem
Trapshooters Club.

File Assumed Business Nssae
Don B. Simmons and Eunice E.
Simmons have recorded with the
county clerk a certificate of as-

sumed ! business name, "Bishop
Studios, and Eunice Simmons re-
tired from the business name
"Bishop Photographers." .

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty.

m

Airs. Hobart Improves
Following Operation

SILVERTON Mrs. T. R. Ho-
bart, who underwent a major op-

eration at the Silverton hospital
Tuesday, is reported as - resting
comfortably. Mrs. Hobart . had
been working at the local hospital
for the past several months.
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Tuesday and the case , will be
heard next Friday," Municipal
Judge Alfred Mundt declared yes-
terday. Of the first list drawn this
week one was an attorney and
automatically excused, one had
moved out of the city 'and one
was ill in bed; one alternate was
out of the city and the other
could not be located.

A physician headed the second
list drawn, and he was automatic-
ally excused; one worked out of
the city; one had removed from
Salem and one was not at home
to be served when sought.

Diploma Fee Cancelled No di-
ploma fee will be charged gradu-
ating Willamette seniors this year,
according to Walter E. Erickson,
registrar. Seniors expecting to
graduate either at the end of the
semester or in June must fill in
petition blanks by December 15.
A complete schedule of courses
completed to date, of ones being
carried now and the tentative
plan of study for the spring se-
mester must be included in the
petition.

Turkey shoot, Sunday p.m., Dec.
5. Everybody welcome. Salem
Trapshooters Club.

Tsehvdy to Speak Dr. Robert
H. Tschudy, professor of biology
at Willamette, will speak at the
University vespers Sunday at the
First Methodist church. His topic
will be evolution.

Judge Remains Judge E. M.
Page, who has been presiding over
the boilermakers case in Portland,
will be in Salem for several weeks
pending the decision of the su-
preme court in regard to some of
the litigation.

Choice Christmas trees 50c and up.
140 Hansen Ave. Ph. 6831.

Record Assumed Business Name
A certificate of assumed busi-

ness name, "Winlock Handle Co.,"
has been recorded with the county
clerk by T. T. Leonard, J. E. Leon
ard, Charles H. Leonard, Julia M.
Leonard, B. A. Vandiver and Jo
Anne Leonard, all of Silverton.

Davis on Crutches Lester
Davis, long a Salem newspaper
man, is able .to get around his
home on crutches after six weeks
confinement to the house because
of an injury received in a fall.

Dance tonight, Salem armory.

Wanted a house to rent! A hard-
working woman, trying to raise
five husky kids, is about to be put
out in the rain because she can't
find a house to rent. Rent guar-
anteed, what have you? Ph. 7729
or 4762.

Held on Draft Charge Donald
Gordon McCloskey, 33, employe
of a Salem restaurant and beer
parlor, is held at the county jail
for federal authorities on draft
evasion charges.

Spotlight, Mirror Stolen Mrs.
N. D. Stephens, 587 Statesman
street, has reported that a spot-
light and mirror were stolen from
her car while it stood unlocked
near her home Wednesday night.

Fr. rummage, FrL, Sat. 470 N. Coml
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k ALiVICE.
! Parts Dept Mgr.

with you on

serve yoa oh

will; stay a wliile
1

farmer ini

your problrms;

t

LbUi

FRED STETTLER, JR.
Water & Irrigation

DON R. HAMMACK
Tractors & Implements

Interstate Greets New Frievids
in the Salem Territory!,

Hammack will keep in touch
Deere and "Caterpillar" tractors and Jolin
machinery. Fred Stettler will

irrigation pumps and systems.:

Our good friends, barren Pohlc and Bert Stiver,
want to retire and we've purchased the business and
will continue to give the finest possible service to
the farmers in the Salem territory. We are adding
men to our service department, and Al Vice, who
will be manager of our parts department, will do
everything in his power to keep you supplied with
necessary repairs for; your John Deere and "Cater- -'

pillar" equipment. We expect to receive more new
machinery-fo-r this territory than was allotted in 43.

Pohle and. Bert Staver

Don

John
Deere

water , and

."Warren

to help
district.
let us help

Cordially yours,

us get acquainted with every
Come in and see us; tell us

you with friendly service.'
i

mwmm r WMWN
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i u "Caterpillar" Diecbl Tractors.JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
and FARM MACHINERY - tight and Power Plants'

E. L. Elklrcn Co. 'V : SERVICE "AND REPAIRSA 37S ChemekeU . ; :i 1

Starts
fk.HSSl ' 4 1 240 S. Liberty St., SALEM - Phone' !7SS

'm WeU Dec. 8 n


